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Pre-School WOrluhop I begins . 
Reght.ratiQl. f or SUDIIer Terw . 
Multl-Dhcipll.ne Clin ic f or Learning 
Diaorders and Handicapped ChHdren 
begin • . 
Pre-School WOr kshop II begtns . 
RegiatratiQl. Continued . 
Clauea begin. La_t d.,- t.o register 
for a rul..l load. 
Last da;y to reglater for cr edit . 
Lingulatica tnatitute I begina . 
SUperintendenta Conference . 
Student.a who drop couraea art.er thla 
date autOllllticall.y receive mark of 
"E~ tn the course_ dropped . 
Tutllell and Clothing WOrk.hop begtns . 
Home Econanics Education WOr kshop begins . 
Lingulatics Instit.ut.e IT begina . 
Supervisors Conference. 
Ltngulatlcs Conference for Clll.lJs~ 
Teachers. 
Graduat.ion exerclises . 
S\Ullller Ter. closes . 
POOT SESSIat 
Folk Dance Inst.it.ute begl.ns . 
Art. Education WOr kshop begl.nl . 
Reglatration for ~st. sellion . 
Reading 6elltnar begins . 
School Lunch Se.inar begin, . 
Con.ervat.ion WOrksbop begins . 
Cumberland Forest Hulic Camp beginl . 
Fbst. Sell ion close • . 
Regiat.rat1on of part.-t.iDe st.udents for 




SFB::IAL SmHJt ICTIVITIES 
Datel : 
Cr edit. : 
Tee: 
June 12 - Au&ult. Il 
Four ~_Iter houri 
$70.00 
'DIiI clinic iI relt.ricted to Speoci&l Educ ation tel(:berl or tbole planning on 
t.el(:hing ret.arded children with language, helU'ing, light.. or IDOtor dtrficultiel . 
rive l peoci&lilt l in the curricullU' lU'elS of lpeech and hearing. c r eative drllllil, 
.. alc and dMCing, recreational tra ining INld phya l c &l. therapy wi ll dellOn. t.rat..e 
and le<:t.lU"e on Ute applicat.ion of the.e spec ial IIII!!thod. in working with the 
handic apped chUd . Teacher partiC: ipant s will have . uperv hed expertencu in 
_playing these _Utod. on hand i capped c hUdren. 
S~r . cholar. hip. and . uh.ilu nC:1!! coat s m8\)' be made ava Uabl e f or thts clinic . 
Par addtUontJ. i nforaation write : Dr . L. Bradley C10U8h. Chai rman. Dl! parUM:nt 
of Paychology and Special Edueation , Box 713. Morl!!head St.a te tk1lvera ity. 
Morehead. Kent ucky. "0351. 
LINGUISTICS l}iSTmm: I 
English "05G Linguistics : Gr-.r 
Date. : June 19 - July 7 




Thr ee 'I!!wster hours 
1 : ::>() • I. : 111 
)obnday _ f'rlda,y 
caW - 1.04 
InatNctor _ : V. V,.~ttozzi (p:. Barne., L. BlU'ne!) 
~b!k In t.rans f{lJ''1l1attonal and Itru~tClra.l £"rMlllar, tor .. ther ",t ' t: elt"~nt. o f 
phono1ol-;Y in the tr '~tW"es . 






June 19 • J~ 7 
Three e..ster hours 
1: !o _ ": I.n 
Monday - F'rtd-.y 
CflIIIb, _ "r 
Inst.rut'tor~ : R. BlU'ne& (L, Barner, ... . Venet t o%.Zi) 
W" r k In Plonolor.v, f;f"neral , witt'. r.pec1flc referen~es t r r wzaar . r'< po~ltton , 
HUr.ture, an<'l non - Uterat\U'e . 
Dllte : JUJIol' 
Credit : N.me 
- ~e day £01.1 . 
Th", Superlntcnd,nt. C(n fer l!!n~(' i ar. ar.r.utJ. lIICetir.g ea.c _r in ...r.lch or.e 
cr MIO r e noted and hlphl.y ':l.C eul"u.l .... per intender.l llTe br gr.' " ft .• CIlmp.t 
f()r addrenes and dhcu .. loru ef Cto l' rer; ' lU1Je!l ar.:i 're' in ch)Ol ..,lJIIlnht r atL r. . 
Thh cOnfe~n('t' h desil',Jled primarily ~cr superlnter. 1:' .. ~j llege t 1ent 
who lU'e plannlJ111: to be .... pe-rlntfr.cter.t!' . 
For f ... r tller inf onl8tlon .,rite : Iotr . ~nroe Wicke r , Di r e Vr cf :khoo1 ervice' , 
Morehead St.a t e lhllver .ity , Morehead, Kentuck;y, t.f)~~l. 
- iv _ 
Datu: JUne 26 - JIll;r Iii 
Credit: 'ftlree ._.ter bour. 
Fee: Regular courae tee 
Pre-requ1lite : ttutergnduate degree in ~ Ecmc..lc. 
'!'be cOllr.e 11 parUcularl,y du1gled tor teaclJeu and county extendon l16ent. 
and 11 t. ran.terable tor graduate credit in ]{coont.ueII;y. Cootent. include' r ecent 
develop!Dellt.. in tibeu, YIlMI., tinllbe.; l.egillaUon lind labeH.ng; evaluation 
ot current. t.rend. in teaebq textUe. and c10t.bq in a varlet)' ot . ituation. ; 
.tu~ and analy.1I ot cUTrent. research . 
For additional tntonlllUon vrite : Mi .. Set.tle McClu.lr.ey, Deparu.:nt. ot Hc.e 
Ee~ic., )t)rehead State ltllveuity, )t)rehead, Kentuc~, r.o35l. 
Home Econcalc. 511 
OI.t.ea: JW'le 26 - July 111 
Credit : 'ftlree a_.ter hour. 
Fee : Rea:ular course tee 
Pre-requ1l1te : tbdergradu.t.e degree in H~ Econcaic. 
'nIe workihop 11 .vaU&ble to &elect.ed t.eacheu who vUl be working wit.h 
experUlent.al progrlllD8 in be.!! ec:oncaic. at. the secondary level. Credit. ta 
tran.renble in Kentucq. COIlrse include' : opportW'lttie. ot the Vocstional 
Act or 1963 and .ubsequent leglusUon j recent develo~nt. or the occupational 
pb .. e ot vocat.ional progrlllU in Kentucky; teacbing guldu pruentl,y av.ilable; 
recent developDl!nts in the area ot Foods and Food Ser vice; preparation or 
t.eac:hl.ng unitl . 
For additional intoru.tion ,"ite: MiSl Pat.tl Bolln, Departaent ot Hc.e 
Econo..iCI, )t)rehead State lblveralty, )t)rehead, ~tuc:.q, 110351. 
Applied L1ngulltlcl: 
AdvMCed Ccapoai lion 






Jul,y 10 - Ju.l.,y 28 
'nlree lellleiter hOUtI 
1 : 20 _ 4 :40 
Monday _ fridll¥ 
COIIIb. - 404 
WOrk in oral and written coepo.ltlon in tonu ot literature, educative 
_terlal., and propll«ancia. 
Datu: J'Jly 10 - J'.lly 28 
Credit : Three ._.ter houra 
rUle 1 1:20 - 11 :40 
n.,y. : Monday- - P'ridq 
Roo.: caab ... l105 
InIt.rUCtoU: L. 8al'neI, R. Barnel , V. Venettoz;zi. 
Work In 11nguhliC:1 III appUcable to poet.ry generally in weltern writing , 
ani in torlll and types ot poe .. specl.tlc:a.l..ly . 
_ v _ 
Date I J'u.l¥ .13 - (be 4.IIIf calJ' . 
Cre4itl \lall.e 
!he principal' and. llIpUTUorl con1'erence 11 du1.gned priauU:r tar prtnetp&l..1 
&DId IUpervtaoU IIItId eollege .tud.enta vbo are pnp&r1ng f'or I Upltr'Ylio ry poaitlonl . 
One or .ore noted. and .ucee .. 1'Ill prlnclpe.la or .upen1.orl are bl'OU«ht to t.be 
c-..pu.. to ~ecture and d,lIcu •• curren t trend. end technique. 1n IUpv'y1l1on and 
to ."rve .. consul.t.ants tor the conf'~ence. 
lor fUrther lntOr.aUOI1 vrlte l Mr. MolU"oe Wicker, Dlrector o r SChool Ser vice., 
Moreheltd Bute University, Morehead, Xentucky , 40351. 
Date I Ju1,y 20 - ~e dll\)' Ml.y. 
Credtt l )Cone 
the lecond IIllDU!U 11.ngu1ltlcI con terence will be devoted to prell!nUng new 
ldu .• and practices l..n the ttdd dulgned primully tor te&cherl and college 
.tudent._ who art! pro.pectiVI! teacben . 'rhh proV" "ill be or valUI! to 
.chaol perlonnel at &l.1 levela and poaltlOOI . It feature, t.eaeherl wUh 
practlcll exper ience. in the field or 1I.ngul,t1cl . 
For t'UrUler intor.aUon vrite : Mr.)4onroe W1cker , Dtrector o r School Service. , 
Morehead 8tlte Ult.veulq , Mordiee.d, lentueli;y, 110351 or Dr . Louta Barnes , 
Professor of Lingulltics, Morehead St.at.e Univeraity, Morehead, ltent.uclcJ', 40351. 
IMteSi August. 6 
Credit. I Jone 
The progru o f the lnat.1tut.e la dnlaed to llleet. the: Deed.s and Inter utl of a.U, 
regardless of e,;perience, lnc.lud1n8: tolk and IqallTe dlllCUI, tolk dance leader l, 
square dance cal.l.era, recreation leaders , and t.eacbe.ra of al.l. grade levell . 
For additional i.ntOr-tiOD write : MTI . Margaret Dunlap, Divllion of Health, 
aicllLl EducaUOfI , and RecreatiOfl, Morehead State ll'IiYerstty, Morehead, 
Jtentucky, 40351. 
Art. 4210 
(Open t.o jun torB, aeniors, and graduate students) 
Datel : August 6 • Augult 24 
Credit z Three Ie-Iter houri 
Thll workahop in art education yill consist of lectures and pa.rUctpation In 
art. activltiu, infonaation about uterlals and audio·vhuai alds 1n art 
te&ctl1n8: . prevaU~ trends in the phUOlophy of preaentin6 and developlng 
art actlviUel in the cl ... ~, and apprataals of the .a.t recent ten • • 
'!he ..ork II planned to sathfy the art. probleIILII of eleaentary teachers, 
secondary teachers, art. teachers and super visor., or &ZI)"Of'II!: inurested in 
tu.chll'18 art. . 
A vhitina protellor vill be In charge of thta activity . Students vho 
participated in one previous ..ork6hop ~ enroll f ot t.he vork thh sw.e r 
and receive credit. . 
Any upperel .. s s tudent 'lith six hours of c redi t. in art, or the equivalent., 
is e.llglble to enroll for this yorkshop . 
For additional 1n1'orllllltlon vrlte z HT. Henry Glover, Head, DeparbDent of 
Art, M:lrehead State UniveTiity, )ok)rehead, ltentuclQ', 40351. 
- vi _ 
1 
DateS! Augu.t 7 - August 23 
Cr editl Three SelllUt.er houri 
Fee : Regu.lax course tee 
'Dlh sem11lar detJ.s with the techniques ot teaching r eading v ith e. lUiI OIl 
both the elementary and secoadary ~evela . The use of never .edia ot presen-
tation, phonics, and diagnoatic and rellledial procedurea receive particular 
attention . Well·kno....n reading author ities aerve IU teacJ\ers aDd cCXIaultlUlta . 
JUniors, seniors, and graduate studenta JII.II,)' enroll but credit cannot be 
earned by thole who participated in thh semi nar in previoua year • • 
Students who earned c redit during the Slllllller ot ~966 in !d . 455G, but .. ho 
h.ve not had thh three hour course JII.II,)' earn c redit in it now . 
For additional intol"llllltion write: Or. Lawr ence Stevart, Sehoo~ ot Education, 
Morehead State university, Morehead, Kentud;y, 40351. 
FOOT SlOoIMER SESSI OIf 
August 7 - August. 23 




Dramat.1c Arts 375 
















HOIaI! Economici 434 











Sod&]. Science 300 
Soc lology )02 
Conservation Workshop 




Modern Mathematic s WOrk.hop 
Advanced Reading Seminar - RelleclilJ. 
School Plant Workahop 
ih"tting and Spenklng 
ih"iting and Speaking 
Introduction to Literature 
Introduction to Literature 
Fumlament.als of Geography 
Regional G<eography 
Personal Health 
Commun I. ty Heal th Prob1elllll 
un I. ted States of APlerlca 1492-1865 
t))1ted Statea of America Since 1865 
Kentucky 
American Foundst 10ns 
School Lunch Selllinar 
Latin Lit.erat.ure 
Plane Trigonometry 
B~lic Mathe.at.ics I 
Rudiment.s of Music 
CWllberland Forest Iilisic Ca.p 
Al1gus t. 8 - 20 
Introduction to PhUoaophy 
Recreation Leadership 
Introduction to Pto'lical Science 
Introduct.ion to RlylSical SCience 
Introductlol'l t.o Biological Sciel'lce 
Il'Itroduction to Biological Science 
































l'OOT BONMD BIS8ICB 
Date s : August 7 - 11 
Credit r ()Ie ae_.t.e r hour 
ree : Regular course tee 
'nih ae-l.nar h oN'ered tor personnel who are reapc:m,1ble tor lIII.lIagtng ILDO 
operat.1ng school lunch progrMIII . EIIIph.sh 11 plaeed upon mere •• Ug knowl-
edge, IU'ld maintaining high at..&ndardll or nutrition, (004 prepu'aUon , aervtce , 
l&nitatlon, and II.MAgement . Many persona audit thil ae.tnu. 
)'or adtltt.1onlLl. information vl'lle: Dr. Thelma Lee Bell, Department of HOIIII! 
I cono.ica, Morehead State University, Mor ehead , Kentucky, 140351. 
CONSERVATI ON WOIOOIHOP 
AgTiculture U2G 
Datu: AuguJt. 7 - 23 
Credtt. : Three aemut.er houri 
Fee : Regular course tee 
Thh workshop 11 concerned ..,ith the development or the conaervaUon movement 
with broad t.reatment. or the baate natural resouren includl.na land, vater, 
lIinerllll" roresta, Md wildlife. The develo~nt of con.ervatton practice., 
facUitlea, organiut.lonl Mil. lI€enciea involved in applying .lIch practice. 
and recent drvelo)Xlent I..n Itate and frdrral agenetel will aho be studied . 
The Uap;lrt&l1cr of natural resources MId thetr relation to agriculture and 
indultl')' wnl be di.cuned . 
Tor additional infor_tion write: Mr . Robert Wolfe, Oepart.ment of Agriculture, 
*,rehead State 11niverdty, Morrhead, ltentucky, 40351 . 
CUKBERIJJlII FOREST MUSIC CAMP 
Datu: August 8 - Augu.t 20 
Credit ; Three semelter hoW's maxtmum for undergraduate and gradua te student. 
Tee : $100 ($150 for out-of- lltate student.) 
The camp is divided into two divisionll ; The Junior-Senior High S<;.hool Dhhlon 
for IItudentll frelll the seventh grade thr ough high .chool; and the Graduate arid 
lkldergraduate College Division . 
The .taft" includes thirty-eix of the natl.on'lI fine.t lI)'lIIphony performer. and 
instrUlllental teachers arid com!uctors . 
Tuition for ee.ch dtvhion h $100 ($150 for out-of-ltate Itudentl), including 
all cOStl except t"or I t"ee of $4 per hlllf hollI' for private l e llons . 
The JllJIior-Senior High School curriculUIII includes: 
Concert Band 
March ing Band 
Private tenonl 




06lC M.l.sic Appreciation 
"n'Ie College curriculum includes : 
Concert Band - - 1 se=ester hour (with or without credit) 
Marching Band - - 1 al!l!lelter hour (with or without credit.) 
Private leuon.- - 1 se=el~r hour 
~63C COIIIpolition - - I leme_ter hoW' 
43lC Arr&l1ging - - 1 aeme,t.er hour 
53lC *Arranging for the Marching Band - - 1 _emIl.ter hour 
!o72C Conducting - - I semester hoW' 
!o79C Marching Band Workshop - - 1 semester hour 
5l6c "Teaching of Stringl - - 1 semester hoW' 
* For Gradua t.e St.udent. QUy . 
- ..,111 _ 
, 
ctICBZ1UJJfD 7<Ilmr JDnC CAMP (CCIIT' D) 
553C .-reach1n& ot Voodvtnda - - 1 lelIIelter hour 
556C ..-reachlng ot Bra"w1n4s - _ 1 lemester hour 
557t ..-reaching ot Fen:Ul alOll - - 1 semelter hour 
l o1C Mulie Literature __ 1 lelIIelter bour 
1.91C SChool Band Literature __ 1 leaII!lter hour 
Cl .. 1 InItrw:tlOfl in Applied Music __ 1 l elllutt!r hour 
lhiverlity . tudent l ru;:f regis t er t or a max 1awll ot three toour ll ot credit. 
!fo h i gh l ehool credit h awarded t o r h i gh Ichool Itudentl . 
* Por Graduate Stu.dent. Only. 
RellUe lt.1 t or brochure I and a ppl ica Uon blankl lhould be addreued t.O I 
Dr . Glenn l"Ill.b r ight 
Cw:be r land !"or e.t. Mul i c Cup 
Morehe ad St.lte UniverBity 
M::o rehead , ~ntuck;y, 40351 
s m:IAL PROJEt"T IN EID!E!iTARY SCIE!«:! EDtCAl'I CJf 
A 'pecil.l project lpom.ored by The Nlt. i onal Selt-nce !"oundation t ... train 
torty elrlllent ary teacher . 1n the methods and. proeedlU"el or teaching 
The i'rQcen Approacb to Idem::e teachIng in th". elelllf!ntary .chooll tn 
a CO\l1ltY' ayl telll 1n Eaatern P;".ntucky . 
Pl.r t.icipantl have been ptl!'viouJ1y aell!'ct.ed and the a('hoola Ullit.':. will be 
the dlf!lllOt\ltraUon centl!'rI hIve been delignlted . Dr . Crt,y':.oll .:acklnn ot 
the ~hool o r Science. and )ethza· icI ",Ill direct the pro; .. c':. t!1lt 
Continuel al an In- service p!'op'8Z!I during !..hi- l':h-- .. ~ Ic!'lool ve"\.!'. 
Teacrer, tor tJ-.e pro~ect. hIve been selected or. :.ht III.dvl~e an>! :'e '~"l­
dationa ot The k:lerican AsIOClation tOT th .. A(jvan~e_r:, ;;.t .>elenee . 
x _ 
For Fre.hlzMo:n, SophOlllOI'el, Juniora, 8en1orl, and GT-.dU&t.e Student. 
REAlI CAREn1LLY : The tJn1ver llty re.ervu the right t o revbe thta 
.ehedu.le in -.ny \I-.J that .eema dulrable . 
Graduate and undergraduate eou.rul are l.isted in _.pu.te section, of 
thh tN.l.l.etl.n . 
Counta prevloull.y d.l!a1gnated. '11th • "G~ now appear tn the undl! rgr aduate 
Iched.ul.e w1th the dedgn.t1on of ~tI" t o indlcate upperdhhlon credit only . 
!he lame course h Ihted in the graduate .c:hedule (ollowed by the letter 
"G~ to indicate graduate credit onlJ' . Only tho.e .tudentl who quaJ.lr:y ror 
graduate credit --.y enroll 1n the "G" c:our'I!' . 
1. St.udent goes to hts Adviser', ON'lce betveen Ma.y 20 and MIl,y 29 or 
June 12 and 13 ror I 
!') 8ehedule c: ard. b) Tr ial Schedule card c:) Cla .. Schedule 
Fill 1n the lntoraatlon reque.ted on all of tnt card. except ~ .!:..!!!! 
~~ ~ ~ Reghtru'll Card.!!!!! ~ Mratre ~ which 
"ill be completed "ben you regilttr . A.ll blank. should be comple ted 
In ~ except.!:!!!.!!.!!:!:~. The Trial Sch~ule card i. to be 
.igned by YQW" advi.er beton enterl.Jlg the k.lditorilml tor r egiltr ation . 
2 . Student gae. to M vher : ( I t you do not Itnov )"DIU' &!lvi-se r, please go to 
the Dellll ot your 8<:hool who vUl aasign you a temporary advlaer . ) 
(a) 
(b) 
atudent. and. hla ad.vi.er decide on courat. needed by the 
at.~ent. (cheek Ul courae. for polltble pre - requlalte 
requir ementa) 
.tudent and adviaer prepare I re&ltatic .chedule - -
chan~. ot .chedule by d.l'Qp-add wtU be limited in 
mo.t cue. to correction of acheduling e rror a 
advl'er ligna Trial Schedule 
advlaer Tetlin. one copy ot Idvlaee'a achedule 
for hia record. 
Special perml1110n -.:.t be .ecured to cury a atudent load ot 10 hour. 
at the undergraduate level. Slx hour. of courae work 1. conlidered • 
full - time load for thdugrlduatu . Eight hour. ~ credit 1, • tull-
load tOT Gradu.te Student • • 
Couraea nUlllbered Ln the 300'. and '. carryine; the 1et.ter "G" I!IA¥ 
be tllten tor p-aduate cndit by quaUfied .twlent. . Grldul te Itudenh 
enroUil4!; for any ot these COUTlel should check '0111,.1'1 t.heir adviler to 
be certain o f prerequialt.e quallt1c.t.1ona (aee Gradu.te Section) . All 
graduat.e a muat. .ee 1M advlaer betore enrolling . 
3. Report to Button Awlitor iUII. according to the f ollowing .chedule I 
Monday! June 12 
7 130 9 100 
9 100 10 :00 




Mood'Y . June 12 
10 :00 11100 T·U-V· W-X-Y·Z 
11 100 L2 100 A-B·C - D-I 
1 
RZGlSTRATI(J( SCHEDOU (carr ' D) 
Nondll,Y' Jw>. 12 'lUe.dlll, June 13 
lo OO - 2 :00 O-H 7: )0 9 :00 P-Q-R 
.00 - 3 :00 I-J-J':-L 9 :00 10:00 , 
,.00 
- i! IOO 101-"-0 10100 - U .OO T-U-V-li-X-I-Z 
U .OO l2 t oo A_' 
1 :00 .00 C 
,.00 '.00 D-E-F 
3: 00 i!:oo Ml .eellll./'leO\lI 
i! . Pick up t.he remalnder of your Regis t r ation packet at the front of the 
Auditorium . 
Cc:c.ple t e the i nformation req~sted on the new c ard. you have received . 
Wait in the Aud ltClrlWII until you are told to RO to the Oymna.lum. 
Graduate Student. 'Wh' do not have a nUlllber aU: (6) In the block ,Iull'ked 
.. cl ..... on the P'1nk Master Card shou.ld r eport to the Dell./'l of the Graduate 
P!"ogrMl. . Gr aduate student. whO have not ec-.pleted all three section. of 
the Graduate Recrrd Ex'-i.lll are to report to tt-.e G.R . E. table 1n Butt<..n 
Audi~-----
After adJal"lon to the Gymr.asi.llll, go to the depart..ent ctnce r ned to pick 
,-,p )'O.u' Class ClI.!'"dli . Gbe the individual dhtrlbutifl8 the card. )'Ou 
de,in your 7rlal S~~.edu.le Card, Pink Muter Card, and In '01IIII" ea.e. 
'IO'_r fee card ~.il be r~':l.l.;eited . 
A$ you .Igr, Y \OJ" C':"au Cud the lnstructor :oneerned >1111 initial your 
TrilL! S'hedu.le Card ti.erety ccr.rtrmlnr the cl.sa ... tgr.r.:<!'r.l . If a 
har.;:e 1n your .~hedu.1e be~Clees fleces.lU")' bee.LIIt" of cor,niet, elol;ng 
f I ect1on, etc " be certain t.hat any Clan Card. you have al r ead.y 
rt"t'eived but. will r..( t be ahl .. to use , nr e returned to ~he In.tr urtcr 
who issued them. X:f yo', have IUIY trouble .. ith your Irhedule that 
cannot be r e.olved by those handill8 out card. !Illd advhtnl!', please 
go ~o ~h!! Dean of yeur Sch'>Ol . 
t . After yOU r.IV!! receh'ed C"'ass Cards for all the ~ourlt"! you ue to 
':oake, ge to the '.at lea ~et ..!p In the bl.eacher' on the north !Illd 
.o·:'h aidt'! ('f the Oymnash;.m ILlld enter your approved schedule In 
ink on the reverse aide of the Registrar's Ca rd (Whtte), and t.he 
oeM of Students Card (Yellow) . 
1. Go I, the "P Lnal Chec:k ~ Sta~lon for final IIpproVal of your schedule 
f e.laase. . (Stud .. r,ts on probation report directly to the Dean of 
UnderlO"llo;bate Pro'T~ . ) 1" :Jill be neeella.ry at t.h1l time to 
pre.ent for checiting in ':ohh ord('r : 
Y·~ur Ha.ster Card (Pink) 
YCI'lT Trial Schedule Card 
Your Reglstr a r '.II Card (White) 
Y ur Cla.lll Cards tlrrMfed in the crder lir.ted 
on your registration card 
.\!"te r your Rel!'i.tr!l:"" C rd (White) h ... receivt'd tbt' "final 'heek~ 
procHI! to thO!' elUOt end of the COIIIbs Clsa.roo. Bu1l.dir..-: t cc.plete 
R~gl.tratlon . 
q . Cl.,ne ... Ul beglJ"l at. " : 30 on ''''ednelld~ , June li!, 1<"0':>7 . 
- xi _ 
Student. enterl.llg after the regu.l.ar enrol..Ulent c1&te wlU be placed on • 
reduced .chedule . A l.te enrou.ent t'ee ot' . 3.00 per da;r will be charSed 
all .tudent. who do not regl.ter an the d.lQ< .et uide t'ar the purpo.e . 
Student. wUl not be peraitted to regilter at the regular regl.traUon 
period and then enter . chool at • later date . 
~TY .tudent B.1.t prepare. acbed.u.le o t' d , .. ae. 'ppf'OVed bJ' a t'aculty 
advller . !tI1. JIT08!'- cannot be eh6llf;ed, eIlcept b7 per.lll ion ot' the 
Dean ot' )'OUT School Md the In.tructorl concerned. 
Cour.e. not recorded 1.0 the Regi .trar'. Otnce will c arry no credit . 
A t'ee ot' *1,00 wtll be charged tor each change to the .chedule made at 
the atudent'. reque.t after the regular regiatration period . 




College R:oat ornce Box hnt 
Eatimated Cost. or Booka 
Eat1.mated COlt. ot rocsa $15 . 00 per week 
In-S tate 




15 . 00 
UndergradUate part-tillle t'ee per credit hour 9 .00 
Graduate part-tt..e tee per credit hour 12 .00 
~pendl on thor hall to which ullgm'd . 
Com: TO ABBREVIATIONS 








15 . 00 
23 . 00 
30 .00 
AIHr Young 
BaLrd )tJdc BuUdln, 
lkI!.veulty Brrcktnrtdf:r 
School 
Br ,.............. . .. lkIiver aity Brecktnrldt':e 
School 
C COIIIIba Cl,"rOQll BuU41.l1g 
HE &.e Econc.lca BuU4lng 
(Same as LA, ) 
IA Induat.rlal Ar ta 8ulldlOf; 
(S!I.IIIe aa Hl) 
L Lappin Science Hall 
U A COUTae number t'ollowed by a ~t.r" Lndh:atea that. thla courae 
~ be taken on!]' by upper diY1alon undergraduat.eli . 
G A COUT'e n~r t'ollowed by • ~G· lndic.t.e. that thh COUTae 
~ be t.aken anl» t'or graduate c r edit . 
- Kit _ 
C&l1 Course 






lXX) 10.1.- 1 
1207 160- 1 
lXl} 160_7 
















FarJII Lhe.;tock Prod~o::t.l 
Fielll. FIeld Crop Sel"n 
Lebcratrry 
Prindph~ of &onOllll.-






B'Jsi~l· Artthmf't.1 .. 
Int.roduction to Budn,... 
Int.roduction to Bulllnf"~ 
Introduct.ion to Data Procel ing l 
Laboratory 
Introduction to DIlt.1l PrClCf'sainp 
Laboratory 
Bt-pinntnft Type"'rit.tr, .. • 
Mvanced TypeW'l' i -lnp: 
Bullineall Communicat.ion 
InterlllCdiat.e Shorthand 
Secret.arial Ski Us 
Principlu of AccoUl'lt.il'e 
Dictat. ion and TrAnSCrIption 
Int.ermediat.e Accountina n 
Buaineu !.nit n 
Offi ce Manageznent 
Sellli.nar (VOC:aUonal Bulinellll 
and Of rice Education) 
Teaching BookkeeP1n&lIId 





7 : • 
" 1 : >( -1 : 3(' 
1l : ~ 
:3 
1 : 1 
11 : 
'i : 00- 7:('.() 
-7 : 00 
8:L 
:'t: 






1 : 10 
8 :40 







~rsonal and FIlIIIUy Living 3 1 : '::' 
Elll111 . Fooda lind Nut rition 3 7 : 30 
Laboratory 1 : F-"I : I." 






HE- J, Cll. 
C ,in 
C- 310 Fin d 
C-JOB Gir.l"llurr 
HE-l('14 Cain 
HE- roo Cain 




)oW Ao1m. BIde . Biz:'e:" 
H-F C- 307 






























_________ Lo""bo""'.·~<o"ry"_ _ _ _______ .....;'2"''''-I"'"',()o''_ _ _'' ... ,.'_ __ ~. ____ _ 
U • Upperdhl. ion st.'Jdent. cnly. 
_ 1 _ 
C&ll Courle 
Ko. Ro . Title ot Course Ct'edlt Hour D5's Rooo Inat.ruct,Qr 
HeR Econollllci (Cont'd) 
1393 30? ltutrition tor Elell. Teacher/! , 1:20 MlYD> 11E-303 "ll 
1)04 )?O Ele.enta or Nutrition 3 1 : ]0 .. , HE-JOJ .. ll 




1307 1153 Problelllll ot the r-Uy 3 12 :10 M-' HE-315 Snyder 
1308 
'''' 
~ Ntu1ae;ement House 3 ArrM6~ Pal.mer House TBA 
1309 ,,. Special Probleas lo_ 
EconOllic, 1-3 ArrMSed HE-lOOB Bo1lo 
Indust.rial £duelt.ton 
,"00 III Ele_ntary WoodwoTIr. 7 : 30-9:~ M-' lA-lO} .... 
1be1 210 'iIoodt.u.rnin6 , ArrMfled lA-lO] ...... 
1be, ?be Baalc Electricity 3 1 : <'0-3 :30 
'" 
IA-313 
Laboratory 1 : ,'0-3 : 30 Tn> IA-Jl3 
1be3 
'" 
Ba.de Electronics 7: 30-9:40 TF IA-313 
Laborat.o!l: 7:3,Q-2:40 M1'h lA-l1l 
,''''' 303U Technical. D.l.ultrstlon 9 : :;<>-12:00 T IA-311 HaclLler 
Laborat.ory 9 : 50-12:00 
"'"" 
IA-Jll H3ckler 
,''''' 310U Indust.rial Pl.utlcll 1 : 20-3 :30 
'" 
IA- 2llDP Keckler 
Laboratory 1 :20-3 : 30 ,." IA-211 Hackler 
1bell 3ll Design and Canltruction 
of Turnlt.ure 3 12:10- 2 : 20 M-' lA-lO} ...... 
11009 320U Industr ial Art, tor the 
El_ntlll')' '!'eacher 9: 50-12 : 00 NTh IA-2llDP WUllaaa 
Laboratory 9 : 50-12 : 00 TF IA-211 Willlau 
"'ll ,,. SJ)!!:clal. Probleu l - 3 ArrMnd IA-I05D Heckler 
U . Upperdlvhlon atudenta only . 
_ 2 _ 
Call Course 
No. No . 
2:100 100 
2101 210- 1 
2102 210- 2 





n08 }21- 2 
2109 325 
2liO J?6- l 



















2302 153- 3 
2303 153-4 
2304 153- 5 
T1 tie of Courlle Credit 
Orlentll.tion In Educatl.on 1 
Human Growth and DevdoJl!ent. I 
Hu.an Growth and Develo.-ent I 3 
Hmaan Gr owth Wld DevelolRnt I ., 
}iUIIIM Growth and t)pvelOJl!en t I 
HUIIIWl Growth and DE-vel0.nt II 3 
Introduction to Student Teachins 1 
Teachin6 of Aritn.etic ? 
Teaching of Aritlmetic 2 
Student Teaching (Ele_.) 4 
Teaching of ReadlDg ) 
Teaehlna of ReadiD6 ) 
The Pre-School Ch Ud 3 
Education of Exceptional ChUd ., 
FUndament.alll of Ele-ent.U'y 
Education 
Nat.ure and Needs of Ret.fl.rded 
ChUdren ., 
TellCh1ng the Mentally Retarded 
Studcnt Tcaching (See . ) 
Mea..surelllcnt Principles IUId 
Techniquell 
AudiO- Visual Alds In Ins truction 
Modern Mal.hematics WOrkllhop 
Student Teaching (Ele • • ) 
Sub . Student Teaehin6 (Ele • • ) 
Dh.r; . and Relledial Techniques 
Utilization of Educational 
Televtsioo 
FUndament.ala of Secondary 
Education 
Student Tea.ehing (See . ) 
Sub. Student. Teachins ( Sec . ) 
Gel1eraJ. PsycholoFJ 
General Psychology 













U a Upperdlvislon IItudents onl,y . 
- 3 -
025 Instr uctor 
8 :40 C-412 Wicker 
8:40 M- F C-410 Berrian 
9 :50 M-F Cole 
11 :00 M-F C-207 WUson 
2 : 30 M-F Kincer 
9:50 M- F C-410 Kince r 
8 :40 
B:4o HI"rhF Graves 
li :OO c-406 Gravell 
ArrlU'lBed Grteslm:~er 
7 : 30 Zepp 
9 : 50 M- F R- I09 ~pp 
7:]0-9 : 50 
'" 
R-I09 Northcutt 
2: 30 Br . -E- .?07 Martin 
12 : 10 M-F IA-304 
9 :'iO M-F c-n4 Caudlll 
C- 214 Caudlll 
Griesinger 
1":10 M- F R- I09 
3:4n M-F R-l09 Trnt 
2 :30 r.rrI'hJ' c-ros Gravell 
Arranged Griesl.nrer 
8 :1..0 H-P lA-305 Needham 
9 : "" Trh IA-305 
U:Xl M-F lA_ 303 Stewart. 
9 :50 M-F T. V. St.udio Kirk 
12 : 10 M·F Br . -E- ~'07 Back 
1 : ?Q 'l"nl Br . -E- C'07 Back 
Arrll.llsed Griesinger 
H-F c-ro8 Needh8lll 
2 :30 Needhllll 
7 : 30 M-F Wright 
8 : 40 M- F Johnson 
9 : 50 M- F 
u :oo M- F Johnson 
1:20 M-F C-409 BIlT~r 
J 
cill COW"e 
No . Ito. T1 t Ie ot Coune 
PsycholOs.y (Cont'd) 
Soc 1al Psycto.ology 
2Ul 381U Ml!a.ure!llent ~1nciple. atld 
Techniques 
Library Sdencr 
12400 127- 1 
12307 ~90U Abnormlll. PsYChology 
Literature atld MIoterials 
2406 321U 
1 '3 )&?l' 
3100 1~- 1 
310~ 150- 3 
for Chlldrrn 
Ll terllture atld Mloteria.h 
for Children 
Library Orgatl\zation and 
Adlntn! $trlll ion 
Books IUjd MlIterials fur 
Young f\o'pl 
A",dio-Vla",al Aid. ill 
IT. tTUrtiol" 
School Ltbr8ry ~.ctice 
Per ona1 H .. a1th 
Pernal H"uth 














Health in th~ Elelllef.hry hool 
Safety 
E.1em'·nts of N"'triLi"n 3 
H cWIUl Ana ta!\)' ~ 
KinulolOfljY 3 
fhy.ic&l Educa·.i('O" 
FJOO 100- 1 Golf 
3;>01 100- Cotr 
320;> 100- 3 Cotr 
3203 \00_4 Cotr 
3 101-1 Tennis 
3205 101 - ::> Tennis 
3;.>06 101-l Tellnh 
3:>07 102 BadIIIlnton 
U • l/pperdtvision students only . 
_ 4 _ 
Hour 
1 : lO M-' 
12:10 M-F 
8:4, )O!-f' 
9 : ':-0 M-' 
8 : 101 M-' 
M-F 
7: to M-r 
2:Y 
1: r /o! - f 
3: 4('1 M-F 
9:5f M-f 
Arrll1lsrd 
11 : ~ 
" 1: ::00 
11 : 
8:40 
9 : ~ 














C- Xl5 M. Pitton 
R-I09 \{hltak~r 








Lib . David 
L!b . Grteslnp .. r 






r:Ol4rts Dt<nsL, rtr 
Courts Dellsterrr 
Courts De:liltorff 







'0. No. T! tle of Course Crtdit Ho .. D5I:1$ ,~ In:;t,.ructor 
Php1.cal Education (Cont'd) 
1208 122M Individual SE2rta 2 8 :Ii€l Imh. CourtS Sabl.e 
3i!22 103 ArChe!2: 1 1 :20 KI'Th' F.R. 'ulen 
3210 10510' Cond i t. ionine; 1 11 :00 Imh. B. C'" DunlllE 
J:211 107·1 Bowlin,!!, 1 8 :40 KM1>. Lan" Brown 
~212 107- 2 Bowllne;: q : 2Q Imh' Lon" B.~ 
J21J 122 Social D!U"lce 1 2:50 KM1>' Aux , !l:i'" IlwllllI! 
3?l1l 123 Folk and Square Dance 11:00 Kl'ThF A~ . !l:i'" Cri,'lli"!!,,":-
121~ IlQ Bef.tnninfi Sv1.Jm:lin,!!, 1 1 : ;>() Kl'ThF 1001 
""" J216 li1 Intermediate SwUr.rn'lns 1 11:00 MI'Th~' 1001 Mae;'; 
ill? 'll: Life SIlV!:!!5 1 8: t.o KM1>F 1001 Mack 
3218 H Officilltine; ? 2:50 KIThF F . R. Wri",ht 
3219 300 Fhyslcal EdueaUol'l in the 
Element&!1 SChool , 2:50 HIThF B. C'" Grit'~i!!:B:t"r 
J220 ):02 Athletic Inlurtes , 1: '0 KM1>F !;j3.'Hum ~nr.:! 
)221 303 Physical EducaLlon to the 
Secunda!":! 8<:'hool 7: ~n ...",F e. 
"'" 
Lu.hl2 
122<' ~ Affiliat.ion in Fhxs . F , . AZ"rll1'r-!'d ~ J.l,;,r 
J:~2J lQ5 Affiliation to F'hya . Edu~ • ArrlUl!::ed .hr 
J2211 ):06\1 Individual S~rts I , : ~I,,; I.fl"ThF A,lX . Gl!:! ,. ~ If 'er 
J2<'~ Jo8M Ba£ebaU Tp.chnl:;J ... e , 1 KM'hF r';eld ,:;, "I'V 
le<'Ei J!2! TI'WlI S~!·t.s I :1- Mnhf F. Il . 
-. 
~, t 
3227 401 Organ izat ion Md Adl!l:I..'1~~· ration 
of Hl'DI 1 : 'C N-' \;'~O8 11' 11 'r 
3112 lI~o Kl.nu1010E;;l 8:lI\) M-F C-1I02 ilal.r.es 
,'2. 40)- 1 Dri'/er Education t', :1._ Ml"l'j" F. H. Lau~lil' 
32;:2 4Ol-e Driver Education ? .. : ~F F. H. r ... \Or~l ir. 
JeJO ~K TellJn SIJ()"rts III , 8 : 1. MITr,F C-I.(li". ". ::X 
Recrelltion 
lJOO 201 CA.ttdoor Skill. , ~ : '.o Kl'Thf Fldd c< "'. 
3301 285 COlmlunlty Recreation 2 " : ~C' MM'I"'" .=. 
""" 
Dunl!!!, 
_ 5 _ 
1. ~ome Economics - Industrial Arts Building (1962) 
IS a three-story, air~onditioned building which houses 
thf! office of the Dean of the School of Applied 
SCiences and Technology and the Departments of 
Home Economics and Industrial Arts. 
2. Federal Projects Office Building 
3. Com~~ Classroom Building (1961) is a four·story, air· 
CC?"~I.tloned classroom structure which houses the 
DIvISion !If l;.tnguages and literature, the Division of 




.. ,~.&. . \ ." 
J 1111 h ' ! :.. 
...,. 
. !!~II. t 






LAPPIN SCIENCE HALL 
4. Lapp in Science Hall (1937 _ 
four-story, air-conditioned 
houses the office of the Dean 
~nces ~nd Mathematics and 
lcal SCiences and Physical 
ments of Mathematics and 
5. Doran Student House 
center of student ~ C.' '''·' 
teria, post office i 'OOok,i,,'<1 ball~m. meeting rooms, guest 
6. PreSident's Home (1929) 
7 • . Senff Natatorium (1932) is a 
Indoor swimming pool. 
8. Newman Club is the Catholic 
9. Faculty housing 
• O. Button AUditoriU]J~~~~f~~!~~~1 1961) contains I 
seating 1,400 a 
nasium and a drama I 
. Fields Hall (1927) is a women's residence h; 
ing 170 coeds. 
12. Johnson Camden Library (1930 - addition 
an air-conditioned structure containing over 
volumes, the James Still Room, Kentucky c 
and materials center. 
DORAN STUDENT HOUSE 
Idition 1966) is a 
m build ing which 
:he School of Sci· 
ivisions of 8iolog· 
!S and the Depart· 
:ure. 
tition 1966) is the 
j here are a cafe--
recreation room, 
Ims and lounges. 
·foot by thirty·foot 
! 
r.t center. 
11929 - addition 
~atre-auditor ium 
<tn auxiliary gynr 
JOHNSON CAMOEN 
LIBRARY 
13. Allie Young Hall (1926) is a women's residence hall 
housing 130 coeds. 
Electrical Vault 
5. Wesley Foundation is the Methodist student center. 
6. Administration Building (1963 - addition 1966) 
houses the 'Iarious administrative offices of the Uni· 
versity. 
/ ' -'--- t 11. Art Building (1966) is a three-story, air<anditioned 
. structure housing the Art Department and Art Gallery. 
18. Baptist Student Union is the center of aU Baptist stu-
dent activities. 
19. Education - Graduate Studies Buildinr (1966) is a 
thirteen-story, air-conditioned structure housing the 
School of Education and the Graduate Programs. 
20. Rader Hall (l926) houses the School of Social Sci· 
ences. 
21. Thompson Hall (1927) is a women's residence hall 
accommodating 168 coeds. 
22. Palmer House (1964) is the home management house 
utilized by the Home Economics Department. 
23. Breckinridge Training School (1931- addition 1966) 
houses the 12.s:rade laboratory school and the edu· 
cationa l televiSion production center. 
24. West Mignon Hall (1964) is a five-story, air-con· 
ditioned women's residence hall housing 200 coeds 
in suites for four. 
25. Mignon Hall (1963) is a six·story, air-con4itioned 
women's residence hall accommodating 300 coeds in 
suites for four. 
26. Mignon Tower (1966) is a 16-story, air-conditioned 
women's residence hall housing 300 women in 75 
suites. 
27. East Mignon Hall (1965) is a six-story, air-conditioned 
women's residence hall which houses 204 coeds in 
suites for four . 
28. Waterfield Hall (1960) is a residence hall housing 402 
men. 
29. lakewood Terrace (1960 - additions 1963, 1965) 
provides 124 apartments for married students. 
Unive rsity lake 
. Alum ni Tower (1966) is a l().story, air-conditioned 
residence hall housing 400 men. A 500-seat cafeteria 
is located here . 
32. Regents Hall (1963) is a four·story, air-conditioned 
residence hall which houses 202 men. 
33. Wilson Hall (1962) also is a four·story, air-conditioned j residence hall for 202 men. 34. Riceville (1956) provides 20 units of married housing. 135. Cooper Hall (1965) is a four·story, air<onditioned resi· denee hall housinK 202 men. 36. Ba ird Music Hall (1954 - add itions 1963 and 1966) houses the office of the Dean of the School of Humanities and the Department of Music. 
37. East Men's Hall (1937) is a residence ha ll housing 
200 men. 
38. Butler Hall (1961) houses 212 men. 
39. Married Student Apartment Buildin, (1966) is a four· 
story, air-conditioned, 41·unit structure. 
40. Maintenance and Service Build ing (1965) 
41. l aughl in Health Build;na (l9(6) houses the Division 
of Health, Physica l Education ar:d Recreation. 
42. Fie ldhouse (1956) has a seating capacity 6f 5,000 
and is used for basketball games, concerts, dances, 
convocations and intramurals. 
Call Course 
No. No. Tl tle or Course Credit Instr -tor 
fiollOltay 
11001 160-1 Appreciation or Flne Artll 3 7 : 30 M-F B- 117 Derel!lO_Ow:::ca~ 
Hollaway 
Aperectat.1.on or fine Arts 3 8 : 110 M-F B-117 Oeremo-HOIffl-,,,, 
~ 
4100 100-1 9: 50 H-F 8-112 Seve r v 
4101 100- 2 Rud~ntll or )okJaic l;. :}O H-F B-ll? Stetler 
410? 161 8 : ~ St.etiFr 
4103 ?21 -1 Mulilc for t.he Elelll. Teacher 2 11 :00 B-ll;'> Hurf'Buln r 
Mulltc: ror the Ell'lII. Teacher 2 : JO 
Element.ary COfQpo,ttlon I 2 1 :10 B-:>08 ~~very 
E1ellltntary Composition II 2 12:10 KITh, 8- '08 Severy 
4107 361 History of /ol.!atc I 9: '20 M-F 8-Xl] Mor. "t.t 
4108 363 lr.termtdbte C~po:;ltl~ 2 : 10 F B-,-o8 
Interllrdtate CQIIIllOslt1on II 2 1. : 10 8-;'08 
11110 465 FC'lrJIl and A.na1y~ls I ? B-~'08 :;evt'ry 
lnstrWll"ntal Conduct.ins- , 8:4c KlThF B-d4 UBI 
411'> 131 )okJ,31c Theory 1 B-.'('8 Bra; , 
8:4 B-13 
4117 133 Sl.p}lt. 51ne;lns '" Dlc-ation 8-"08 
Sight 5tn,l.n6 &: Dictation II , 8 : 1. 
, 1: . Bur 
, 1: '0 
Si eht. SlnSi.nf! &. Dietat~on III 1 : "0 B_108 Bnr" 
1.1. 34 Si,ht S1n,ing &: Dietallon IV 1: '0 m_ 
: 30 Hill 
11127 151-452 Clull Woodwinds 1 : :>Q ><M1>F B-1l7 BIP,h1lt!l 
4128 154 -1.55 Class Brau .... lnds 1 :20 KlThF 8-117 BlehM! 
1 ;20 Mm' 5I'hlelrOI!I" 
4130 187B-4888 Bran Choir 1 3 :1.0 MITh' B-ll" Stetler 
1.132 IB'TP-48Bp J>l.ano Enaemble 11:00 ><M1>' F\l1brlr.ht 
t.l]i& 187W-i&BB; Woodwind Ensemble 1 3:1.0 KITh' 8- 301 
i&136 lll -i&12 Prlvat.e Voice 1 - Arnnsed 
i&n8 117 _i&18 Prlvalt! Plano Arr&m'ed F'ulbrlp.ht - RrarJl 
i&11.0 111.-415 Private Strings ArrMred Hurnll& .. \ -Hill 
1 Severy 
1.144 146-1.i&7 Private Harr sichord Arr!lU!:ed 
1.146 151·1152 Privat.e WOOdwinds Arransed 
4148 154-1155 Privat.e Brasswinds Stetler- Mart.an 
i&15O 157·1.58 Privat.e Percussion 1 Arranged Schietroma 
1.15L 450 Senior Rec1ta.l 1 Arranaed F'ulbright. 
Senior Recital , Arranged FUlbright. 
fbUosophY 
i&200 200- 1 Int.roduct.101l t.o RlilosoJily 1 7 :30 H- F Greenman 
4201 200-2 Introduction to R!.Uosog 9 ; 50 M-F 
- . -
Call COW'lie 








4" 1 ..., .. 
tnLn.JuC"'_ion to l-tIl, __ s' Fhy 
votce Md Artlcu.latlon 




B"Ljn~sB & ?ro(~ ... icr;1I1 Sp""~ 
1.1. 1· 1-~ Jr" "'~ Md :::1" ai< 
Cr~dlt 
3 1 : 2'"' 
s : t. 
) 
: 1'~-
: 10_ : 0'0 
: If "_ : 
.1.1 :00 
1 : " 

















R~ ln li Lructor 
Mangrum 
C- 211 
C - u~ Vel 
C- 11 
StudiO B H ... .I. • ....... y 
'~u<ito e Hc11ow"Y 




C __ 'f1' 
~ _ 1 JIi,l ... , 
M 'l 
44e); Wl-' Writl.nr M:1 r.P1aku.; c, : M- r C-J.l:! 
. - . _:: ..... 
1'-' c- ~ ;; }., 
M-F Milt. 
, , H-Y 
441 1'1._.3 "'flt,oe llT.d SpUk!fJ' 
C- l-ll \l llkea 
4414 101_1~ Writ lne IIlId :'[If:aklll£ ' : 30 M-F Sa1th 
441 101-1£0 IOdtlng 8l'd Spe!!.klr>v M-F 1110.. .. • 
B: L M-F C- W5 
4417 lO2- 2 Writ.lng an1 SE!U~-"!!j 9 :"'0 M- F ColO'; 
1,418 102- 3 WrlLlnB and "peak.!ng 7: 30 M-' C-I0') 
H-F 
t.:'?O l\at.orlns n 11 :00 
1 : ."'1 
",'". 
7 : ; , 




110. 110. Tlt.l.e CIt Courle Credit Hour Doy' ""'* tnltnK:t.or" 
Enillllh (Cout '4) 
" .. 202-1 Introduetlon to L1 t.erlture 3 8:110 H-' c-206 Still 
...... 202- ' Int.roduc:ttcn to Literature 3 9 :50 H-' C- 205 H~ 
.... )C 202- } Introduetion to Literature 3 11,00 K-' C-1CEi Chaney 
443~ 290 AdvNlCed CC!IIJ)Olltion 3 7:JO H-' c-t.o3 Still 
4412 332 Rc-antic: Writera 3 8:40 K-' c -l06 R. Barne. 
4433 333 Vic:torb.n Writers 3 12:10 H-' C-?07 Arend. 
44311 342 Mlerlc:an Writel" Sinee 
''''' 
3 1 :20 K-' C-207 Pelfrey 
44J5 rou Hbtory of the t.n6\l9je 3 9 :50 M-' C- IO} .,,~ 
4437 ,""U LtnlSUilIUCII< GrMlllar * 3 1 :20-4 :t.o M-' C-4011 Vf'nettotr;i 
4439 435U Shakespeare 3 11 :00 H-' C- lOl L. Barnea 
4441 Oo64u 'l'VenUeth CentW')' 
American fiction 3 8:t.o 1<-1 C-?01 H~ 
.... '3 '95U L1.nguht1el: Advanced 
CC!pOdt1CXl 
-
3 1120- 4:40 M-' c-""" VeDrt t.ot&l 
~ 
",00 101 8eslnnlns French 7:30 M-' C-407 HaIIIUt.on 
4501 10' Beginning French 3 9 :50 K-' C·Ii06 Vinc1:e 
4502 201 Int.ermediat.e French 3 11 :00 M-' c-407 Hwlll.l lon 
4503 "51U Reading f'rench 3 ArrMfS!d M-' c·ll06 Edltna 
Spantah 
4~lO 101 El_nt~ Spanhh 1 12 : 10 M-' c_406 Vinc!. ... 
"11 10, EleJDent.!:!l Spanish 1 2 :50 H-' c-""" _I~ 
4512 201 Inter-.edlat.e ~hh 3 8:40 M-' c-406 Vinc!. ... 
It~ll 20' Int.er-ediat.e S~iah: .... Cccl1:' 1 ll:OO M-' c-""" _I~ 
"~1" 12
' 
Sl!!!!hh Literature 1 8 :110 M-' c-Itoll _I~ 
" 51~ 401 Advanced Gr_r 1 1:l0 M-' C-""" ~urino 
~ 
1i520 101 Elementary Latin 8:110 K-' C-4°l -.. 
1t5:>1 401 Latin Literature 9 :50 M-' c - 40l -. 
~ 
1t~J.Q 20l Technical Genaan 1 8 :1.0 M-' c_~ H_Uton 
It~l! lQl Advanced Technical 
"'-
3 12 : 10 M-' C- "0'5 H_Uwn 
~ 
,~ 101 EleMnt.!!:l Italian l 7 :lQ H-' c-406 Vinc!:e 
~ 
It~~ 10, Beainnins Ru .. ian 1 1:lQ M-' c-206 Edlin! 
4551 201 lnter'1lM!diate Ruuian 8 ,40 M-' C-10? Edllne: 
4552 321 Ruaaian Literature In 
Trana1at.ion 9: 50 M-' c-206 Edl1nS 
U 0 tlpperdivialon atudenta ~. 
Li.nguiatlea Inat.l tute 
1 __ 
19 - Ju.ly 7. 
w Lingu iatlca Inatltute II - July 10 - July 28. 
0 8 _ 
c.n Cow-lie 
110. "". Title o r Course Credit Hour 
D,._ R~ I nllt.ruct.or 
~ 
-
101 Dr_ins. 2 8 : 40- 10 :~ 
""'" 
AY- 12 MlIOrtua. 
""" 
121 -1 SChool Art. I 2 11 :00 >m>' AI - ' Ilm~ 
'2 121- 2 SChool Ar t. I 2 9:~ Hrn>' Ay · 1I "'.-
...." 2C2 CC5lOI tt. lon and O!'av1n.s 2 12 :10_2 :?O -, AI- 2 T8;rlor 
-
221 - 1 School Art. n 2 6,'0 Hrn>Y "1 -6 H .... M 
~ 221- 2 SChool Art. n 2 2:50 
"""" 
AY -6 H.nM 
-
12' Color and De.t~ 2 L2 :1()'2 :20 >mh' AY -6 """M 
lo607 
"'" 
r 16Ure Dr . .. i!!flj IIIld Co-podtlon 2 12: 10- :':Xl Hrn>' A'- Taylor 
....,., )11 OU Pa intina I 2 12 :10- ;;>:20 Hl"I1>' AY-12 Maortua 
~ ll4 IIIMe r Col or h intt'll!. I 2 8:110- 10:2° >m>, AI - 2 Ta~lor 
"'0 j ill C~rc lal ATt. I 2 8:40_10::i:Q Iml>!' AI· :' T~lor 
"U '12U OU Pa lntlns n 2 1<":10- 2:20 Hrn>F AI - l Maortull 
1i61l b12U Wate r Color Pa lntlns 11 ; 8:40 -10::?:Q Hrn>' AI-2 T!!Irlor 
4615 "'2U C~rc l al Art II 2 8:40- 10:50 >mh' AI- 2 T!iflor 
U .. Upperdivl.lon students only . 
- 9 -
Ca.ll Course 
No. No . TItle of Course Credit 
NOTE: Each student MUST reghter for one of the approprIate laboratory sections 
(Lhted separately ) in order to receive c redit Tor any introduction course 
In either RlyGical Seience or Bl010g1c8J. Science . 
5001 103 -1 Intro. to l'hyelcal Science 3 7:30 1-101 
5002 103-2 Intro. to fhydcal Science 3 12 :10 L-1l3 
Laboratories t.o accompany PhYsical Science 103 above: 
5003 103-IJ. :Aty,. sc t. Laboratory 8 : 110- 10 : 50 L-2Il1 
5004 103-1.2 Rlye . SCi. I Laboratory 11 :00-1:10 L-201 
5005 l 03-L3 Rlys . SCi. Laboratory 1 : 20_3 : 30 L-2Il1 
5006 1011-1 Intro . to Rlysiel.l Science II 3 8:40 L-101 
5007 104 - 2 Int.ro . to Rlysieal Science n 3 12:10 1-101 
Laboratories to accompanY FhYsical ScIence 104 above: 
5008 10l1 _IJ. .RIye. SCi. II Laborat ory 1" :10- 2 : 20 L-204 
5009 ~04 -L2 Fhye. sct. II Laboratory 9 : 50-12:00 L-204 
5010 104 -L3 Rlys. Sct. II Laboratory 1 : 20- 3 :39 L-2Il4 
5011 105 -1 Intr o . to Bio1061cal Seience 3 7 :30 1-409 
5012 105- 2 Intro . to BI01061Cal Science 3 1l:00 1-101 
Laboratories to accompanY Biological Sc ience 105 above : 
5013 105- Ll B10 . ScL I Laboratory 8:40 L-309 
5014 105-1.2 Blo . ScI . I Laboratory 12:10 L-309 
















~1"06~ ____ "",~,!,o,,~'.oCB.1"o"'.o •• ,1'~al~,S'S1"."""'!._,o,'--< ______ ->9"'Z50<-___ HTThO£""F __ -"Lc-,409~ __ _'w~. 2B"'""'b.C'C__ 
Laboratories to acCOCllpat5Y Biolosical Scienc e 106 above : 
5017 106-Ll Bl0 . Sct. II Laboratory 












SCience f or E1em. Teacher 
Animal natural Hhtory 









Spec tal Problellis 





2 : 30 
7:30 
8 : 40- 10 :59 
7: 30-9 :40 
2: 30- 4 : 110 




























No. No . Tit.1e or Course Credit. 
""'" 
Dan R~ Ins tructor 
Cheah try 
III Gene ral Ctte.tatry I 4 7 : )0 HMhI' 1.-40<} c. Pam. 
'201 Le.bon tory A 8 : 140· 10 : 50 ...,., I,..410 C. I'ayn< 
l 202 t..borato!l: B 1l:00·1 :10 ...,., r,..410 Cross 
112 General ChCli tatry D 4 8 :40 ...,., 1.-40<} L. 
""'". 
'203 Lsbora t.ory A 9 : 50· 12 :00 ...,., 1.-412 L. 
-. 1204 Lsborat0!l B l : l O.J : lQ ...,., I,..41? L. ~e 
'!!!) 222 ~aHtattve Anal.f:sta 7 : lQ· 2 :40 11- , L-406 Hl tllt Es 
1:>06 22l ~Slltltattve An!:!.Ish 2 : :!Q· l?: 00 M_' 1.-406 HltUi l!s 
'207 326 Organic Che_htry (JIon. Major s) 8 :40 MNTh L--)05 B. Cooper 
Labor at.0!l l : lO. J : lQ MNTh L-J10 B. Cool1!r 
1"'" J~ Inors an t c Che.ist2 2 8 : 40 MNTh 1.-?06 Cross 
~~ 476 Sl2:!tc1al Probl ems l ·J Arranaed Starr 
Earth Science 
5J:Q1 100 !!!l' ical Geolofjl 11 :00· 1 : 10 
"""" 
I,.. '1~ DuBa.r. Hor"c 




l!!21 1~2 Colltse Alf:l!'bra l 2::!Q M-F I,..10~ !!!oo! 
-'" 
Calcu.1us I 12 :10 M- ' J...I05 D. /t:x)re 
1 : ')() ,.", 
~J !J1 Badc Math. I ~£l~. TeacbusJ 3 u :oo M-' L-- '10 L. Coo2!::r 
-
2p Basie Mat.h. II 
'£lCII. Teachers ) 3 1: 20 M-' I,.."10 f> . Thelt!:!!; 
""', 275 Calcu.1us II ; : )0 M-F I,..105 A. Fhelps 
J : 40 ,.", 
~ J72U COllese ~t.!2 7 : 30 II-F I.- !!!oo! 
-
4600 GTOUE 'DIe0!:I 1l :00 M- F L-X<; Hall 
5410 4&>u Linear AlS!br a 12 :10 M-' 1.-'<)1; 
-~ 
'501 131 Elementar y Hlyllics I 8 : i!o M-F L· ?Ol Simpson 
t..borat.0!:l 2 : :zQ· V :OO rn. L--?ll Starr 
,"'" 132 Ele.entary Phyllics n 9 : 50 M- ' L-;'lO Wor'encroft. 
Laborat.0!:1 ll :OO·l : lO ,.", L-2Q2 W<-r~er_croft. 
'503 232 General College Htyaics D , 8 :40 M- ' I,..:>1.<:. WOrsenc:r(lrt 
Labora!£!:z li :OO· l : lO .., I.- "" Wr'rser.croft 
,"'" 312 L1ith t and A\yatcal OiIUC8 3 9 : 50 M- ' 1.-?06 Simpson 
U· Upper dtvtalon Itudents ~. 
_ 11 _ 
Call Course 






6104 ~11 ·3 






6}00 100- 1 














Current WOrld Probll9.1 3 




Princi.p1I!S or Ec~ic. 3 
Prlnelple. or Ec~lca 3 
Econcalc Probl_ 3 
3 
Labor ProbletU 3 
MIlrketlne 3 
Econcaic HlIto? or Europe 
World MMurecturinp; 
M:mg and Bllnkine 
Analo- Merlca 3 
AIIia 3 
Conser vation or Ifat.llral Reaourcea 
World MMur.ctllrt.ne 
Western C\.vtlhat.ion 3 
u. S. IIhtory I 1492-1665 3 
u. S. HistOry. 149?_1a>5 3 
U. S. Hlatary Slnce 1665 3 
)bIern E\ll"Ope. 1500 to 1815 
)bICI'l1 Eur ope Slnee 181) 3 
The A.:rlcan SOuUl 3 
Econcalc HlItor'! or EUrope 3 
SCruUlern AlIi. 3 
Latin America 3 
3 
3 
U. S. History Since 1900 3 
'nIe World Since 1914 3 
U. For Upperdivtston student. ~. 
_ 12 _ 
Hour Dsa Inatruct.or 
1:30 M-P C-310 Hu&.llp 
11:00 M-P C- 310 D,u"~ 
3:40 c - 306 st.arr 
3:40 C -IO~ st.arr 
3:40 c-?06 starr 
, :30 M-P C·}l0 Flncel 
12:10 M-P c-30B Ginzburp 
6:a.o M-P C-30~ 
9:50 M-P C·306 Glm:burp 
9 :50 M-P C-207 Fincd 
M-P c- ?06 Magda 
11 :00 M-F C-30:' 
8:40 M-P R- 303 ['I . Martin 
7:30 M-F C-302 Gin:r:burs 
9:5t M-F R-301 v. MaT~ir. 
11:00 M-F R- 301 V.M-rtit: 
7:30 M-F R- 301 V. M. .. rt!n 
8 : ~0 H-F Gartin 
:30 M-F R- 301 Gar~lr. 
1l: 00 M-F R- 303 Gartin 
l : ~ M-F R-303 D. Martin 
8:40 M-P R-303 D. Marlin 
9:50 M-F C-310 Flatt 
7:30 M-F C- 311 Po",," 
8:"0 M-F C-310 FolMr 
u:oo M-F 
9:50 M-F C-311 LeRoy 
1l:00 M_' C-101 £J.elblrt 
9 : )0 M-F C·20; Howard 
11:00 M-P C_30' ..... d. 
I:Xl M-' C- 20? LeRoy 
8:40 M-F C-311 LeRoy 
7:)0 M-P C_'Ol Flatt 
17 :10 M-F C-311 Flatt 
M-F C-202 Hicks 
11:00 M-P C-I05 Hicks 
Col' CoW'se 
No. , .. Till.' of CCUT5e Cr l:!dit. H= Da;::a R~ Inllt.ruet.or 
sociology 
·e 101-1 GenenJ. Sr:oclo10&: 1 : '0 M-F C- ll! Dum:an 
6~1 101 · , General SOclolo5:!: : ~. M-F C- IO~ ReIer 
'''' 
A)J- l Contem~r!:!2: Soct!lj Ptobl£!::~ 8 : W1 M- F C- 3Q2 M. Patt.f'lr. 
.5<0, ;>OJ_? Conte'lll1:!:!ra a SocIal Problelllll 1: 50 H-F C- 201 ,. Pattoo 
6504 2Q5U Cul "ural An t hro221os:t: L :10 M- F C- '12: Rf'~"r 
(,506 351." ""'tal I'lI l chol0f!il 1:20 M-F lA-305 ,. i'!!ttQl'! 
t",8 'OW Cr imlnolOfl B: .. ~-1' R-:'08 Plr:l rt~_ 
I.,"" Social :;e iet'!!:e Rf' ar~~ 
~d StUll5ti l 7 : , Io!- F R_' _, ''''''= 
fOl1ttcal Seilmce 
6100 ,41 Gover nment or the United St.ates :JQ M- F c- !11 Bhze! 
,,(,0, J3J COI!l2!;!lI tive Goven1l!lent l 11 : 00 M- F c-408 Huat1. !!: 
660, "au P~lh: Administration 11 : 0(> M- F C_ln? Sh.ul 
-
'500 Internal tonal Rela-Ions , : }O ~-F C-l('l'i HUMS 
U. ltpper dlvhlon students only . 
- 13 _ 
Call Course 
No . No. 
THE FQl...l.~ING CaJRSBS ARE (FFBRBD 
CI'fL'f FOR GRADUATB CRISOIT 
Mini.ua fu~l-tiae load 
Maxi.ua full-tiae load 
Title of Course Credit 
GRADUA TB CaJRSES 
5 hours 
8 hour5 
Hour Day s 
SCHOOl. CF APPl.IED SCIENCES AND TECIIN()I....(Xj'f 
Agricul ture 
1105 570 Re5earch Proble.s in Agriculture 2 Arr anged 
Business 
1217 46>0 8usiness Law II 3 12: 10 H_F 
1219 464G Office Mana2e.ent 3 8:40 H-F 
1221 46% princieles oE "ana.2e.ent 3 1:20 H-F 
1225 SOO Foundations of Business 
Education 3 1:20 H F 
1226 57. I nde[!cndent Stud~ 1-3 Arr~cd 
HODe Bconoaics 
8:40-
1310 542 4Textiles and Clothi~ Worksh~ 3 12100 H_F 
1311 571 ' Vocational Ho.e Bconoaics 8 : 00-
Worksho[! J 12:00 H_F 
1312 576 lndceendent Stud~ I_J Arran2ed 
Scheduled June 26 'through July 14. 
Industrial Education 
9:50-
1405 JO,," Technical Illustration J 12,00 T 
9:50-
t.aborator~ 12:00 HWfhF 
11 20-
1407 Jlex; Industrial Plastics J 3:30 HW 
1:20_ 
l.aboratory J,JO TTh 
1410 J2ex; Industrial Arts to< <he 9150-
Eleaentary Teacher J 12:00 HTh 
9 : 50-
l.aboratory 12:00 TF 
1412 560 Trends and Issues in Industrial 





















No. No. Title oL Course credit Hour Days R~. Instructor 
Industrial Educat ion (Cont 'd) 
1413 510 Research Proble.s in 
I ndus trilll Arts 2 Arra.nged lA_2ll Grote 
1414 511 Se.inar (required of a.ll I.A. 
graduate s tudent s) 0-' 3 140 MW IA- 206 Grote 








2130 4 37G 
2132 441G 
SOI<XX.. <F EOUCATI~ 
The pre_School Child 
Nature and Needs o~ Retarded 
Children 
Tellching the Mentally Retarded 






Audio_Vi s ual Aids in Instruction 3 
Modern Mathe.atic s Workshop 2 
Diag . and Remedial Techn i ques 3 
Utilization o~ Educational 
Television 3 
Grllduate Education 
2200 500- 1 Research Methods in Education 2 
2201 500- 2 Research Methods in Educat ion 2 
2202 525 Remedial Reading 2 
2203 528 School Law 2 
2204 530 Cur r iculum Construction 2 
2205 532 Elementary Schoo l Curriculu. 2 
2206 534 Secondary School cu rriculum 2 
2201 556 principles of Guidance 2 




12: 10 M_F 
12 : 10 M- F 




R- I09 Whitaker 
R-l09 Tllllt 
2 : 30 MTThF C_205 Graves 
11: 00 M_F lA - 303 Stewart 
T . V. 
9:50 M_F Studio Kirk 
1 : 30 M\o.'F C-410 Norfleet 
8:40 MWF lA_206 l!ill 
1:20 MTThF C_I02 Zepp 
1:20 MTThF C_411 Hall 
9:50 MTThF C_4 12 Borders 
4: 00 MTThF C_IOS Borders 
2:30 MTThF BR-E20l Borders 
8:40 MTThF lA_303 Langdon 
Counseling 2 Arranged R_ I03 Langdon 
2209 560 Supervision 3 "-F IA - 304 Stew.u:t 
2210 564 Occupat ional Intoraat ion 2 9 : 50 MTThF R_103 Langdon 
2211 566 Techni gue s oL Counseling 2 11: 00 MTThF C-112 Berrian 
2212 511 Seminar . Proble.s of the Teacher 1 3 : 40 TTh 11\ _206 Stanley 
2213 572 Seminar , PrOble.s oL the principal 1 3 : 40 TTh C- 201 Lathalll 
2214 573 Se.inar, PrOble.s of the 
Sup ervisor , 3 : 40 MW C_306 Johnson 
2215 580_1 History and Philosophy of 
i __________________ -"",d"u,c=a"'"i,o"nC-________________ -"JC-____ "'","200C-C""-CF ____ "Re-"'OO"9C-"T"an~'C-__ __ 
- 17 -
Ca l l Cour se 
No . No . Ti tle of Course Credi t Hour Days R~. Instructor 




History and Philosophy of 
Educat ion 3 
Supervision of Student Teaching 3 
The El e lllen tary School Principal 2 
11:00 M- F l A_206 Lathalll 
ll:oo M_F R-I09 Griesing er 
2 : 30 MTThF BR _E202 Wotherspo01o 









23 11 555 
6507 3540 
The School Plant 2 1 : 20 MTThF BR _E202 [)a._ son 
Thesis 1 - 6 Arr&nged. 
Open o nly Lor students adAitted. to candIdacy in the prograa 
tor which the course is required . 
Measur ement Principles 
and Techniques 
PSYChOl ogY of Adolescence 
Abnor aal PSYChologY 
PSYCho l ogY of Childhood 
PSYCho l ogY ot Le.rning 
Psychol ogy ot Exceptional 
,Ch ildren 








12 : 10 M-F R-l09 Whitaker 
8 : 40 M-f' C_214 B. Patt o n 
9:50 M-F C_407 Clough 
11 : 00 M_F C_21 4 B. Patto n 
1 : 20 MTThF C-403 Se rrian 
2:30 MTThF C_2l4 B . Patton 
1 : 20 M-F C- 205 M. Patton 
Libr a r y Science 
2403 30lG 
2405 3UG 
2407 32 l G 
Library OrQani:z:ation and 
Aa.in istration 
ca t a loging and Classificat ion 





7 : 30 M_F Lib . Davidson 
2 : 30 M_F Li b . Williaas 
1: 20 M-F Lib . Da vidson 
2 12 " 3B2G Audio-Visua l Aids in I n s truc tio n 3 3:40 M-F" R_I09 Tant 
2411 4llG ReLer e nce and Bib l iog r aphY 
2 4 13 47SG School Library P r actice 
Heal t h 
3 113 SO l Sch oo l Ile a l th Ser vices 






Curren t p r obl eas in Physical 
Educat ion 
Tes t & Me a s . in HPER 
His tory & Pri nciples ot 
Ph ysi cal Educat ion 
Planning Facil i t ie. 
Research P r oble a . 
_ I S -
3 9 : 50 M-F Lib . Davidson 
3 Arriln9ed Lib . Griesinger! 
2 7 : 30 MTThF C_408 Mil ler 
2 1 : 20 MTT hF F . H. Laughlin 
3 7 : 30 M-F C_4 11 CMney 
3 9:50 M_F C- 409 Sabie 
2 11 : 00 MTThF C_4 l 1 Miller 
1-3 Arranged Sabie 
c..l l Cour se 
No . No . T i t l e of Cour s e Credit Hour Day s Ins tructo r 
Rec r ea t ion 
3302 530 Pr09 r aas in Rec r eat ion 2 9:50 MTThF C_411 Ch.ney 
SCHOOL CF I-ruMANITlES 
4112 556 Teaching of Brasses 
4 113 571 Advanced Conducting 
4 114 581 se.inar in Music Education 
4123 591 Symphonic Literature 
4 124 594 Chamber Music 
4131 587B - 5e8B Brass Choir 
4133 587P-588P piano £nselSble 
























Private Or gan 
Private Harpsichord 





Twent ieth Century 
Amer ican Fiction 
Linguistics : Advanced 
Composition 
BibliographY and Research 
Major Aaerican Poets 
The Eng l ish Renai!lsance 
Linguistics and Poetic 
!...&ngu age 
Phonol09Y 
Thesis or Monograph 
2 9 150 MTl'hF B- 208 Marzan 
3 2 130 M- F B- 203 Marzan 
9:50-
12: 00 W B_301 Bigh.a.a 
3 1120 M_F 8_203 Hill 
2 11100 MTl'nF" B_203 Duncan 
3140 MTThF B_117 Stetler 
1 11 :00 MTThF 8_205 Fulbri9ht 




3 12: 10 M_F 
3 9:50 M_F 








11 100 M_F 
8 : 40 M- F 
1 : 20_ 
4:40 M-F 
9 : 50 M- F 
11: 00 M- F 
8: 40 M-F 
1120_ 
4 : 40 M_F 











C_103 Tho ... s 
C- 404 Vene ttozzi 
C-201 L . Barne s 
C_404 Veoettozz! 
C-102 R. Barne s 
C- 205 Pelf rey 
C_I03 L. Bar nes 
C- 405 L. B~es 
C-405 R. Bar nes 
Linguis t ics Institute I _ June 19 _ July 7 . 
Linguistics Institute II _ July 10 _ July 28 . 
- 19 -
Call Cour se 
No. No . Title of Course Credit "0= Days Roo lil Inst ru c t o r 
~ 
450<1 4 5 ", Re adin2 French 3 Arr~ed H-F C- 406 Ed l1n2 
or, 
12 : 10-
4 612 4l2G Oil paintin2 II 2 2 : 20 MTThF' AY _12 Maor t u a 
8 : 40-
4 6 14 4 150 Wa t e r Color a.nd Painti~ II 2 10 l SO MIThF AY_ 2 Tallor 
8 1 .. a-
4616 482G Co_er c i a 1 Ar t II 2 10: SO MIThF AY_2 Tal l o r 
SCHOOL CF SCIENCES AND MATtffiWI,TICS 
~ 
1: 50-
S021 3,ex; Science for Blem. Teacher 3 4:00 MIThF L_II3 
7 : 30-
5023 3.'" Ani~l Natural History 2 9:40 TThF L- 317 w. Barber 
(Not open for Science Majors) 2:30-
La.bor a t ory 4:40 HW 
~ 
5105 4 130 Plant Physiology 3 8 : 40 HW L-403 8nuaag en 
9:SO-
Labora t orl 12:00 MT""h L-401 Brulllil2en 
5107 4101(; Biological Techniques 2 9:SO MNTh L-309 LAke 
Labor a t orl 11:00 HW L_ 305 l.ake 
5109 512 Seeciation 2 Arran2ed Pryor 
5110 5" Thesis 1_6 Arran2ed 
Mathe_tics: 
5407 3120 Colle2e Geolilet r y 3 7:30 M-F L- 206 Ma:t0 
5409 4 6ex; Gr oul?: Theorl 3 11:00 M- F L-206 Nail 
5 4 11 48ex; Linea r A12eb r a 3 12: 10 M- F L_206 MalO 
5 41 2 505 Advance d TOl?: ics in Ma thema tics 3 Arranoed Nail 
SCHOOL CF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
EconOlilics 
6309 44ex; World Manufacturin2 3 8: "0 M_F R_303 Martin 
6208 583 DeveI~lIIen t of Econolilic Thought 3 11 : 00 M-F C- 306 F'incel 
Ge!?2ugh:t 
6307 4050 Conse r va t ion oL Natu ral 
Resources 3 1 : 20 M- F R- 303 o. Martin 
630' 44ex; Wor l d ManuJactur i02 3 8: 4 0 M_F R- 303 o. Martin 
_ 20 -
Call Cou.r se 
No . No . Title of Course Credit H~' OaY!5 R~. Instructor 
G~r!£!:hl (Cont ' d) 
6310 SOl ~ecia1 Prob1e.s 3 2 : 30 H-F R-303 D. Martin 
Hist o ry 
6408 329(; Sou th e rn Alia 3 1 : 20 M-F C-202 LeRo~ 
6413 445(; U. s . Histor~ S ince 1900 3 2 : 30 M-F C_202 Hicks 
6415 4SO:; The World S ince 1914 3 11 : 00 M_F C_10S Hickl 
6 416 .30 U. s . The Middle Per iod 
1800 ' 0 1860 3 1: 20 M_F C- 206 Ho_rd 
6411 'SO EllroEe Since 19 4 5 3 9:50 M_F C_10l Exelbirt 
6 418 '99 Thesis 1_. A r riI.!!2 ed 
Sociol~l 
.SO' lOse; Cu1tu.ral Anthro~l~l 3 12: 10 M-F C-2l9 ReIer 
6501 3540 Socia l PIlc hol22l 3 1:20 H- F lA-lOS M. Pat'ton 
.509 ",OlG Cri.inol22~ 3 8 : 40 M- F R_208 P1alio rth 
6511 4 soc; Social Science Re se&:rch 
~d S t atistics 3 7:30 H-F R_306 Duncan 
Pol! tical Sc ience 
6603 4480 Public Adainistration 3 11: 00 M- F C-l02 8izzel 
660' 4 sex; Interna t ional Relations 3 12:10 M_F C_I OS Hua!!5l 
- 21 -
~~--- -----;=,.-.. 
(Use Pencil) ~ SCHEDULE CARD 
Print ______ ~~~~~------------_,.~~ __ ----------~~~~,_---(Last Name) (First) (Middle) Classification 
First Major or Area ______________________________ __ Second Major or Minors ______________________ _ 
can Course Cr. Bldg. & 
Dept. No. No. Course Tit le Hrs. Time MT W Th F S Room Instructor 
8:00 
9:10 
10:20 
11:30 
12:40 
1:50 
3:00 
4: 10 
Total Credits 
